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Tour pairs of bright eyes peered
through the curtains down to the
veranda where the wan sat

"He's awfully stunning," Gwea com-
mented.

"And dresses In excellent taste,"
Gladys said.

"I love bis air of Indifference." Janet
added.

"Indifference," Polly exclaimed,
"that air of his comes' from pure con-
ceit. Thinks no one like himself ever
visited this) humble town before.
Thinks also, that each and everyone
of us Is just dying of eagerness to
meet him "

"Which we are," Gladys frankly in-
terrupted.

"Poof!" said Polly, "eager more like-
ly to ride In that big car of his. or to
be asked to play tennis in hiu wonder-
ful new court."

A mischievous gleam came to her
dark eyes as she turned from the win-
dow. "All right I'll show you. Ere
another day has passed," Polly waved

'Oi

What is more refreshing those. hot days than
a glass of iced tea for luncheon or dinner?

You can suit yourself as to quality and flavor
from our stock of FINE TEAS, which includes

Japan, Gunpowder, English
Breakfast and Ceylon.

Upper row, left to right Marie Crozet hat of blue taffeta, with a straw braid
edging the taffeta peta!s at the side. Lewis model of navy blue taffeta,
with a garland of roses. Lower row, left to right Talbot sailor having
the brim threaded with ribbon. Talbot tricorn, with long
scarf drapery falling from one point Reboux hat in Chinese coolie
style, made of blue taffeta, with a brim of plaited blue horsehair braid.

ner arm dramatically, "the indifferent
and disinterested Homer Bainbridgej
shall be seen In my company alone.

Janet laughed.
"Let her dream on," she said to the

girls.
When Homer Ralnbrldge arose and

strolled to the entrance gates of the
big place he had rented, roily smiled
In her corner. What would 'he think
of her, this distinguished-appearin-

stranger after she had made gocu her
promise to the girls?

1'olly Jumped up with a boyish whis-
tle, and went out to the garage. Her
own small car stood there. It was
dusty and In lack nf attention, so she
set to work with the cleaning cloths.

Better order a few bottles of

GRAPE JUICE or SODA

which, with the addition of a few crackers and a bit
of cheese will furnish you with a near-Dutc- h lunch.

Just think how refreshing thjs kind of weather.
We can fill your order.

tailored lints of tKiTcta entirely cov-
ered with little lines of satin cire rib-
bon. Tills makes a hat which is sim-
ple and at the same time elegant. This
house also exploits large black straw
hats faced with colors, such as king's

?
Then when her work was done. I'ollv

LARGE HATS GAY

AS POSYGARDEN

Milady's Midsummer Headgear
Is Adorned With Garlands of

Colorful Blossoms

hurried up to her room for the becom

PHELPS

blue and emerald green. About the
crown and falling over the brim are
lightly placed draperies of black chan-tlll- y

lace and the crown is banded
with a narrow ribbon In the bright
color of the tinderbrim facing. This
makes a very picturesque hat.

Combinations of straw and ribbon
frequently are seen among new hats.
Special favorites are those In sailor
shape where the brim is trimmed yvlth
broad strappings of straw braid
through which n wide ribbon passes to
form the garniture. Talbot makes a
strong feature of this type of hat,
which Is ieifoctly lovely In white
straw trimmed with navy blue taffeta
ribbon.

GARDEN TYPE IN EVIDENCE

Grocery Co.Name Assigned to Variety With Droop.
Ing Brims Picturesque Fashion Fa-

vored for Country Wear
Duvetyn in Limelight.

An the Kimitiicr advances huts grow
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ing daintiest blue" frock, and did cer-
tain bewitching things to her hair.
When she appeared again, rosy and
excited, "lie seated herself In tlie car
and waved good-b- to her mother.

"See you later," was her only ex-
planation as the little car went rolling
down the white road.

The difficult man was there as she
passed, and he regarded her with his
apparent remoteness. Polly knew the
location of the golf links, also she
knew that Mr. Homer Bainbrldge
would soon be on his way, there. This,
she had learned through much Inter-
ested observation of his dally life's
routine. At a safe distance and rath-
er wearily, she kept his tall figure In
view as he moved about on the green.
When the waiting became too tire-
some, Polly brought forth an inviting
magazine and began the latest serial.
It was remarkable after that, how the
afternoon hours flew. Mr. Homer
Halnbrldge had departed from the
links to get his own big car. In ten
or fifteen minutes he should pass her.

Polly, very evidently, knew little
about engines. She went ton experi-
mentally probing the car's tires with
apparently little success. For each
time that Polly resumed her seat, her
hands upon the steering wheel, the
small car utterly refused to move. A
bigger automobile which had been for
some time approaching, was obliged to
halt In the roadside. Thlsj was a nar-
row purk passage, and the driver wish-
ed to make sure that lie might safely
go ahead. The driver was Homer
Hnliibrldge.

I'ully faced Mm with n hopeless ges-
ture.

"You will have to go around me."
she said ruefully. 'Tin afraid that I'm
stalled here fur the day."

Mr. P.aiiil, ridge aiightlng. Instantly
CHine to the reseiie.

XOTICK TO OWN Kits OF STOC K.

Hats, like dresses, have sashes, and
the sashes are also veiled. The ribbon
Is crushed and run through a tubing
of veiling much narrower than the
fihhon.

A large coterie of hats have come
to be known as garden hats, not

anybody ever wields the rake
or the trowel In one of them, but be-

cause the drooping brim, picture type
of country hat needed something In the
wny of a name that brought with It a
vision of lovely old gardens and of
times when women dressed In keeping
with their surroundings.

Petal Ornament Popular.
While It Is doubtful If there an?

many women who would like to re-

turn to the tiny when we spent our
time In the occupations which were
considered purely feminine, such as
ordering our households and watering
our new bushes, the memory of

days alwavs has n certain
charm, and we still like to dress our-selv-

In this picturesque fashion when
lit the country.

larger. The hiiiiiII lint 1m ulwiiys
Imlli with the American woiniin

mill tin; I'art.MiiMiiiu, but the moile must
In- - varied lliroiiKliout tilt! year,
a iioinlncnt fuNlilon writer. Conse-iiueiill- y

a fair proportion of Itii'Ke halH
Is always kIiowii, but iiitdsuniiuer In

the loulcal season for tliein. The
if tlie milliner to popularize the

more dressy, iletureHiiiu styles liave
Inet with (treat success.

.llilsuininer lucHleU are of luce,
bright colored svvlss iiiukIIiis,

tulle, tnffotns, kiinrhuniM and, of course,
Koine hi raws. Tlie fact that more fab-

rics than si raw s are used Is due to
two causes the I'arlsieune lias never
considered the lint as becom-

ing us one In which a soft fabric I

Introduce.!, mid the dlltlculty of ob-

taining straw. The hull cost of straw
lirulilx, together Willi their scarcity, Ik

iniikliiK It priirticiillv n ssary for
the I'arls milliner to economize In the
iiuanllly used.

Spring lni's were pay. These for
Mourner n r gir. Sinimier lime

us In Morrow county, Oregon, that
if such cattle and horses are not
taken off our property within two
weeks from the date of this notice
that we will take up all such stock

and proceed to sell same according to
law.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this
22nd day of June, 1920.

HYND BROS.

Notice la hereby given to all own-
ers of cattle and horses now running
at large on lands owned or leased by

AirVy
Buyers of Printing

"What." be asked, "seems to he the Just a few worth to the Business Man who desires to
have his Printing produced accurately and promptly

trouble?"
"I ilmi't know n thing nlwmt

mechanism." Polly honestly confessed.
So the difficult man. casting aside

his gauntlets, took It upon himself to
l.nd the i'iiii- -. uf trouble. I!ut his
careful effort could ilisc.iwr none.

Suddenly he grinned up at I'olljr.
"Why"' he rxelahi.eil, "it's your gas-

oline tank. Kinpty -- that's all."
I'ollv hud the grace to blush, but

OULDNT it be a great relief if you could

I.owly tilings are dune with organ-
dies atnl straws. I ironplng brims of
blue!; ill ii II tire tupped ly puffy crowns
"f pink orgntnlle. Here we see the
hard working petal again. Appa
rently tail m all weary from phijlnii
its Ituponmit role In fashions this sum
iner, ii.ii'lr ,,f pink intisllii. It Mutters
around I lie crowns nf such bats.

While It Is charming as a trltiitiiltiv
for dresses. It Is own more attrnctUe
us a hat garniture. I have Jut seen
such a I. in In pink and black, with
rli, iters of glMriiliii; I. hick cherries
seiitiereil ..wr the brim. The oivl.ar.l
has lot l.retl Ii, 'tie.. led by searching

e. It has turn iis in. n li Inspi-
ration us the garden ami the .maiarr
!'.. Ms witli Hi. r ralnw of wild .

mi. I ..r nil il,,. frul's of the orchard
't " . It." r Is the fa orjt...

Since siias I s li ne I n praetlentty
iol...!o. hit. i the sw.nier family we

tn.er lilel liner set ciiHlstlng of
'!' " IM f w a "I. C.!e. fi the
ln-- s of the ,'.iuu of I'lanee. with
'la's to . ,i(, !, tay!.k' these owr
1. th .1 laa'eti I'.e hi t Is a'l ev
et'el.l !', :i. f.. rnl .h kll..W how

il:t1.. alt it is to .,, ,,,,,1 I,.,,

say to your printer, "I need a catalogue, a
circular, some letterheads and envplnrw.. "

n tneiiihering the mucking f.u es of lnr
three fr ends' she ,jni. klj regained hwr
poise.

"iii.ttil; o.," sla. nM. "then I will
walk our home and tend .lift fur the
cur. He can l.i ti the asolln,. with
hilii."

The cot.r!c-- of her taCiiluir Inter-veni-

as he was stattlin: off Jauntily.
"Heller ride lank Willi in.'." lie ne-ge-

III.. I Willi iee,.i!ig griltlttnl
t'.llW lie. pt, 'i,. in;i.it .,

i;eti III I li'ii hs Were upon their
ynaia ii n she n. 1. 1.. ,,.r .rl itni.hanl

, i i
and then be able to entirely dismiss the matter from
your mind in the confidence that he will do the work
to your entire satisfaction. The printer comes to you
with a proposition that pleases; that has a strong ng

value in the suggested copy, in the proposed
typography, in th color arrangement, and in the
general layout. What a satisfaction to have an as.
sured confidence that the finished product will meet

with your approval

The printer ho can do that for you must offer efficient
service. That it what we are giving to our numerous cu.tomert, and we are ready to do the taire fcr cu.

Inenns llowers. So, uf etnire,' we have
the flower hats. Not the slih'est hit
of cin e . p. to hae he. ;i talii ti In

ttlianilni; thrill, el we Know by the
l.eu.flv they so saliily epres that
Ihev lepl "M ill the e'eatest rale oil
lie pint of tln.se who are rc-i- artists
In tins line.

Like Mitty Cardeni.
Ilo.'elis of dll'eretlt Mini of liiiwrn

ai n a miil'Io let. M Miner appear
In lene a ten. limit fur tuiutilniL' tlietii
lci l t ii. er 'lie iiiiv In tr.lll
.l.l the t'rillts ill the older that tlict

li.ipprii In f.ill. 'I het I'lelil ly swa:he
tier nuiii.ii m o '.,,.,r nai.leiis In

ii!ili
l'..lh inilllleis inn ilti xiia!.er li.ie

taken to soi'emii I i I t c.iiie- - L
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